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Proton·induced x-ray 5pe(· troscop~' has been used to measu re t race elemen t concent ration 
ratios for 10 eleme nt s relat i\'e to Zn on a group of t he populat ion in the harnor city of Rijeka. 
Yugoslavia . T he average biol ogic leve ls of element al ra t ios fo r the inhah itants of this. region 
have been, established . The presen ce of pollutants has bee n con firmed h~.' studying the 
va riation of elemental concentrat ion rat ios along s ingle samples of hai r. 
H ai r is a unique biolog i(, mat erial which renect!; 
the biomed ical and envi ronmenl ai his to ry of the 
subject. Since it i!; convenien t to handle and 
sa mpl e. a nd si nce it has relatively high concentra -
tions of meta ' ~. trace· element analys is of human 
ha ir has been appli ed widely [I~'[. It has been 
shown [8.9[ that the diagnosis of ch ronic plumbism 
in child ren can he confirmed by hair lead . P()i~on­
ing hy olhe r heavy metal!; and e nvironmental 
pollution ~hould also he accom panied [10] b~' 
elevated level!" in the growing hair. The refore. 
mea surements of trace-element concent rations in 
hair might give an indi ca t ion of envinmmental 
p() lIut ant~. 
Hammer et al [11] related hair trace-metal levels 
to environmental ex pI)sure in a s t ud~' of fou nh -
grade sc hool bO~·5; in,) ci ties in the U. S. A. It wa:=; 
shown tha t mean hair metal levels fo r a r5enic . 
cadmium. and lead ac('u ralely reflected co mmu -
nity exposures . On the other hanci. co pper and zinc 
co nC'€'l1tration s were not influen ced h~' environ-
ment al effecti'i. apparen t \~· due to the high concen-
trat ions of these element~ in human diet s. 
The ('oncentrat ion of 1 race elemen ls in hum a n 
hair may var~; for most of the element ~ from 
indi\·idual to individual. hut :-;o!ne {'orrelalion due 
1.0 sex. age. a nd c() lo r ha~ been found [1 '2~ 16 J if the 
sa mple p reparation was. adequately pe rformed 
117/. Assuming that the growth of hair i~ approx i-
mately com;tant and con tinuous during the life-
time of th e ~uhjec t. Ihe l'oncent ratinn~ of t race 
element s should ditTer wi t h increasing dis tance 
from the scalp. The concentrations of most tra ce 
e lement s !-' hould increase with increa$;ing dista nce 
from the scal p if the e xposure of hair to the 
elements of the em' iron ment is ronst anl. The re-
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fore. the influence of the em' iron ment on a popula -
tion group ca n be indicated by trace-element 
anal~'sis. Ren!ihaw et al [18] have s tudied t he 
concentration of lead along a 5ingle hair a nd found 
a nearly linear increase in concen tration with 
dis tance from the scal p . 
Kleyay 1191 and H ambidge et al [20J fou nd lhe 
amou nt of zinc in hai r to vary with age of the 
subjects. Zin c content fell during the first decade 
of life and inc reased during the second. \'0 differ-
ence due to sex waS n01ed. Zinc deficiency may 
occur in othe rw ise norm al child ren a nd se\·e re zinc 
depletion accom panied by low ha ir z. inc concent ra-
tions may occu r in acrodermatitis enteropathi ca 
l21j. Howeyer. zinc concen trat ion in sections or the 
ha ir shaft,s immediately adjacent to the scalp does 
not differ significantly from con cent ra tions 30 cm 
distant from the sca lp [20J. This suggests tha t zinC' 
in the external em·iron ment does not cont r ibute t o 
the hair zinc cont ent. Obrusn ik et al l2) and gads 
el al 11.1J a lso showed that zi nc \ 'a riations. were 
s mall along si ngle hai rs. Thus . to obtain the 
di :H r ib ut ion of elemental concentrations along the 
hair. the elemental concent rations relatiye t o zinc 
mav be measured . Zinc is eliminated from the 
me~su rement which limit s the diagnost ic a nd 
cli nical value of the dat a. but such measurements 
can be performed easily on a large group of 
subjects. 
E~PEHI ;\I E;\TAL :-.t~:TH on.s 
PrCllOn- indu{'ed x·ray emiss ion s pectruscopy. suil a ble 
fo r such relat i\,e-concentral ion measurements [22 J. is 
de~cribed e lsewhere [23.24 I in deta il . Fnr these £; t udies a 
sys tem for t ra{'t"-element 8nalysi~ by prOlon.induced 
x· ray emis-sion spect roscopy developed at the T. W. 
Bonner '\"udear Laboral orie:. at Rire l ·niversil ;" [24 J was 
used . Hai r sa mples of different len/.!ths were oblained by 
cutti ng a lock of hair from each of 101 school child ren 
from three sc·hoois. at different loca t ion!li in the harbor ci ty 
of R ijeka. Yugoslavia . School M is located in t he down-
town a rea. school \ . in a suburb of the ci ty . while school ,I 
is in a small vill a/.!e in the h illy country of Gorsk i KOlar. 
approx imately 30 km from the downtown areas. Tar~ets 
were prepa red by cutting the samples into piece~ a pproxi-
mate-Iy ;I.D em in length . Dependi ng on the len~th of hai r. 
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1 to 14 t.arg:cls (labeled A. B. C. etc.) were obtained from 
each hair sample Rnd each was mounted on an aluminum 
holder with a cent ral hole 1.5 e m in diameter. The sample 
wa~ was hed ('arefully with triple-distilled water . A O.I-cm 
polystyrene absorber was placed in fronl of the detector 
tu eliminate x-ray!' from element s below potassium . as 
well as secondary electron-induced bremsstrahlung below 
~~ kev. The low-energy background was g:reat1~' reduced. 
The siJma ls obtained from the dete(,lor preamplifier were 
amplifif'd and processed by an IBM -1800 computer. 
The number of coums in x-ra y peaks was evaluat.ed by 
prOf!ramming the com put er to "fit" each peak to a 
Gaus!'ian plus quadratic background function. Concen-
tration ralios relative 10 zinc were determined using the 
ratio!' of the integratE'd K peaks in the sam ples normal ~ 
ized to the same ralios obtained from the measUrement!' 
of s{ andards prepared by t he depos it ion of predE'termint'd 
~Iutions of elements (Into aluminu m- Formvar backings. 
RE~l 'LTS A:-'·O DlSCt l~SIO:"J 
Figure 1 shows '2: characteristic spectra obtained 
with :2 different hair sam ples. Differences in \'ields 
of some peaks are seen. \\'hile the Kn and K~ lines 
from iron show a si~nificant yield in the lower 
spect rum. the same lines are hardl~' visible in the 
upper spectrum. 
Fou rteen elements were found in almost all 
sa mples. Element s Mn. Fe. Ni. Cu. As. Se. Br. Sr. 
and Pb were extracted in concentration ratios to 
zinc for all targets. Element Rb \\'as found in a few 
samples in concentration rati os to zinc of 5 ~ 10- 3 
or less . Elements K. Ca. and Ti were not analvzed 
because their yields were inf1uenced by th~ at-
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F IG. 1. Two x-ray spectra obtained by proton bom-
bardment ( E p = 3 MeV) of hair samples. 
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tenuation of the polystyrene absorber in front of 
the detector . 
Figure 2 represent.s the distributions of elementl 
zinc concentration ratios for 9 elements ror all 
subjects in the group under investigation sorted 
according to the sex of the subjects. The A samples 
(close to the scalp ) n8\'e been plotted. It can be 
noted that all distributions except a few are 
grouped. While the Cu /Zn distribution is nearly 
symmetric. and the Cu /Zn ratio changes very litll~ 
from subject. to subject .. the Fe/ Zn and Pb/ Zn 
ratios show an asymmetry towards higher concen-
tration ratios caused by the high concentration 
ratios found for some individuals. probably repre-
senting t.he biologic level andlor environmental 
effects on these particular subjects. It can also be 
noted that most of the deviations towards higher 
Pbl Zn concentration ratios a re associated with the 
samples taken in sc hool M and are due to lead in 
t.he downtown area. coming probably from the 
automobile traffic [25 J. 
While lhe Mn/ Zn. As/Zn. and Sr/ Zn concentra -
tion rat ios show a slight asymmetry towards higher 
ratios. the Se/ Zn ratio does not show any t.endency 
towards peaking: this might. be due to the low 
concentrat ion ratios with large errors . It may be 
concluded that. for most of the elements. a normal 
concent ration rat io can be established. so anv 
significant departure from t.his concentration rati~ 
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F1G. 2. Element/Zn concentra.tion ratios for the A seg-
ments (close to the sca lp) plotted for all the subjects and 
sorted following the sex of the subjects. Note that the 
abscissa fo r all the distributions is nOl the same. 
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can be spotted easily. The Table shows the arith-
met ic mean values of element/ Zn concentration 
rat ios with their standard deviations for each 
school separately, as well as the overall mean 
values. To calculate these average values. the A 
hair samples were chosen, since it was expected 
the envi ronmental effects had not significantly in-
fluenced the sa mples . The calculated average val -
ues ciosely reproduce the biologic levels of ele-
ment/ Zn concentra l ion ratios in human hair for 
the population in this a rea_ It is also worth not ing 
that the va ri ations of Ihe Cu/ Zn concentration 
ratio throughout the whole g-rou p of subjects under 
investigatiun is rather small. All other ratios ex-
hibit much larger variations_ 
It can be seen that Cunn. Kinn, Srnn. and 
Br/ Zn concent ration ratios do not show any re-
ma rkable difference between the dist ributions for 
male a nd female samples . On the other hand. the 
Pb/ Zn. As/ Zn. fe / Zn . and Mn / Zn dis tributions 
from female samples are shifted towards lower 
values. 
In the group of children sludied , there were 22 
female subjects with hai r long enou~h that 5 or 
more ta rgets could be made. A th orough investiga-
t ion of the variation of elemental concentrations 
along hair samples was made in order to investi · 
g-a:e possible regu larit ies. In ou r measurements. 
element / Zn concen tration ralios were measured as 
fun ct ions of distance from the scalp_ The func · 
tional rela t ionship bet ween element / Zn con cent ra-
tion ralio. R. and distance from the scalp. d. was 
approximated b~' a st raight tine or by a parabola. 
The most probable v.lues fo r the coefficients a a nd 
b. considering the functional relationship R - [Id) 
to be tinear and of th e form 
we re determined usin~ the sta nd ard method of 
least squa res. The quantity x 2 is defined to be F-um 
x' ~ ~ HR, - a - b·d,)/.lR,J' 
where ~R, is the uncertainty in the determination 
of concent ration ratio. The method for finding the 
optimum fi t to data consi IS of minimizinJ! this 
weighted su m of squa res of de\'iations x2 and. 
hence. finding th e fit which produces the small es t 
sum of squares or the least -square fit . (For more 
details on statistical interpretation of the data see 
[26 \I The following conclusions were obtained: 
The Cu lZn ratio was nea rl ~' constant, showing a 
slight tendency towards decrease in some cases. 
The X ~ fit.s of concentration ratios to a strai~h t 
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line a re good with the X 2 values (per degree of 
freedom) between 0. 7 and 3.5, and with the b/a 
ratio in the range of 0.003 to 0.014 cm - ' (68% of 
the samples have a b/a ratio smaller than 0.007 
em - I). It is interesting to note that school M is one 
with all but 1 sample having a consta nt CulZ n 
ratio along the hai r. 
The Pb lZn ratio showed an increase away from 
the scalp li n 90<:; of the sa mples), and indica ted a 
tendency LOwards very rapid exponential increase 
in a few case. Fits to a straight line show the bla 
ratios in the range from 0. 14 to 2.26 em - I. The 
sa mples from school M show a much faster average 
increase ((bla/p .- _ 0.76 em - I) th an the other two 
schools (0.33 em - , and 0.25 em - , for J and V 
schools. respectively). All these values were cal· 
culated only for those samples which gave a rel-
atively good fi t toa straight line. 
The FelZn ratio was almost. constant. Fon y 
percent of the samples have the b/a ratio smalle r 
or equal to 0.007 cm - I. while most of the remain-
ing samples show a slight tendency towards in-
creasi ng or decreasing. In only 2 cases was a 
strongly increasi ng or decreasing variation found. 
The parabolic polynomial was found to be the best 
fit to the concentrat ion ratio data in the other 2 
cases. si nce they exhibited shallow minima in the 
middle of the hair. 
Th e BrlZn ratio showed "ery diffe ren t "aria-
t ions. In most of the cases stud ied. x2 values are 
very high. ind icat ing that the data are ver~' scat-
t.ered. Appa rently. exci t.ation of x-rays by protons 
is not suitable for the analysis of bromine. proba-
bly because of its e\'a poration induced by heat 
dissipation of the proton beam . However. it might 
be concluded that most of the sa mples taken in 
school M show a tendency towards increasi ng. 
while in the other two school::.. the concentration 
ratios a re rather constant or decreasing toward s 
the end of the hai r. 
Th e Ni/Zn ratio was predominantly constant (in 
80C;, of the samp les the b/a ratio was 5 0.0-1 6 cm-' 
with only 3 cases showi ng an increasi ng tendency: 
all of thern in school M I. Because of the low "alues 
of the concentration ratios. the variation ha\-ing 
the bla rat io .$ 0.046 em -I seems to be fairly 
constant. The x~ values are rathe r low. part ly for 
the sa me reason . 
The Mn /Zn concentration r.tios generally had 
large statistical errors. The ratios are fairly con-
stant (in 60 P:( of the sam ples). showing a slight 
increase in the ot her cases. Because of the large 
statist ical errors. it is not possible to draw concl u-
sions on the limits for bla rat ios. 
TABI.E. A verage L'alues lor concentrat ion rat ios (efem ent IZn ) X 100 
"- Element 
S(.~  Fe l\'i Co Be S, Pb Mn As Se 
V 1a.7:r 9.4 O.ti :1 O . I~ 4.7 :r 1.1 2.:1.1. 2.9 0.2 -" 0.1 lA ",- l..=) ll.36:1 0.20 O.:,N "'- 0. 18 0.05:r 0.06 
.J 20.7 ct: 14 .0 0.24 " 0.15 4.9 :1. 1.1 1."j .1- 1.0 0.2 :2. 0.3 1.5 .or. U 0.9.1::1: 0.79 0.14 2..0. 1. 0.04 ::I: 0 ..10 
1\·1 1:1.;\ .... 12.5 0.19:1 0.2 1 5.0:r 1.1 2. 1 :I: 1.6 O.5.:r.-OA 1.7 2.. 1.6 0.36 ::I: 0.31 0.27 .... 0.18 0.19.:0:0.25 
Average t5.:?:1 6.6 0.2 1 .± 0.09 4.9 2..0.6 1.9 " 0.8 0.22 i. 0.09 1.5 2. 0.9 0.38 ::I: 0 .16 0.21 :1. 0 . 10 0.06.:0: 0.06 
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The Srl Zn concent.rat ion ra t ios showed ,'e ry 
interesting feature~. The 50% of the sampl es. most 
of them from sc hools V and J. the ratios s hO\\I a 
s trong tendency to increase away from the scalp. 
The rest of the sa mples. mostly from school M. 
s how \'e r~r low Coocenlrat ion ratio values a t the 
scalp, a fast increase. and then a leveling off furth e r 
along the hair. and, in a few cases. a tendency 
to decreasE' towards the end of the hair. Appa rentl~' 
the presence of Sr in the em'ironment. most 
proba bly from sea wat.er. and the mecha nis m of it!'; 
deposi tion ont o the hair causes s uch a variation of 
the concent ra tion ra t ios. 
The As/Zn ratios showed a slight increase along 
the hair. indicat ing that this element was a possi-
ble contaminant from the em·ironment.. Sa mples 
from school M show a faster inc rease than those 
from t.he other two schools. 
Th e Se/Zn concentrat ion rat ios were in general 
very low. but it ma y be concluded that they are 
very constant along the hai r. No significa nt in · 
crease was obsen'ed in all the sam ples, a lthough 
the values of a few of the concentra tion rat.ios are 
rather h igh . 
Five of the concentrat ion rat ios (C u / Zn. Fe/ Zn. 
Ni/Zn . M n/ Zn . and Senn) were constan i a long 
the hair. Appa rently. the measu red concentrat ions 
fo r these elements rela ti\'e to Zn more or less 
represent the biologic 1e\'el of the elemen t in the 
human bod~·. However. 4 ot her concent rat ion 
ratios s how a ma rked increase along the hair. Thi!=. 
effect is especially pronounced in the samples 
from school M . indicating in this way tha i ele· 
ments Ph. Br. Sr. and As a re cont ami nants in the 
downtown environ ment where the school is lo-
cated. The differences in the data obta ined for sub-
jects from the other two schools c1earl~' ind icate 
~ 
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of disiance rrom the scalp for the distributions of ele-
ment/Zn concentra t ion ratios for the first 5 segments (A 
to E ) of the hair , 
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that the environment in the regions of those 
schools is much less pollut ed with the mentioned 
elements . The Ph and Br come from burning 
gasoline in a ut omobile en:;ines ~ Sr co mes from 
aerosols from sea water; but the source of AR has 
yet to be det e rmined , 
Figure 3 represents the medi a n conccn trat ion 
ra t io values lor the Cu/ Zn , As/Z n. Pb/ Zn . and 
S r/ Zn dis tributions lo r the fi rst 5 ta rget s (A to EI of 
each hair sample. as a function of distance from 
the scalp. It is seen that t.he va lue of the Cu/ Zn 
concentration ra tio is remarkably constant. The 
media ns for Pb /Zn . Sr/ Zn . and As/Zn inc rease 
along the hair. Moreover. the Pb/ Zn a nd As/ Zn 
dist r ibutions of the concentra tion ratios for seg-
ments D and E show a faste r increase than is 
obsen 'ed in other groups : these a re sam ples from 
the children in school M. in the downtown a rea. 
This confirms our prev ious conc'lus ion [24] that 
these 3 e lements are present in the environm en t as 
pollut an ts. 
('o:'\'rU !SIOi\' 
It has been shown that x - ra~' emission s pectros-
copy is a very suitable technique for 5t udying 
elemental concentrat ions in hair samples. Since 
on l~' the relative concen tra t ions to Zn have to be 
measured. the target -prepa ration procedure is very 
s impl e because no intern al standard is necessa ry. 
Th is protects the sample from any contami nation 
that can be introduced du ring the ta rget prepara -
tion . 
The resu lt s in this paper indica te the average 
concentration values for 9 element s relati\'e to Zn 
for the a rea a round the ha rbor city of R ijeka. Five 
elements show constant concen trat ions along the 
hair. and the ir con cent rat ion ra l ios mos t probabl~' 
re presen t the biologic level of these elements in the 
hai r of th e inhabitants in th is; area . The tende ncy 
of the other 4 e lements to increase a long the hai r 
ind icates the presence of these elements as pollut -
a nts in the em·iron ment. The measurement s of 
concentrations along the hair can undoubtedly be 
used as a method of identif\ing pollutants in an 
area. as well as for extra{, ting information on the 
exposure of su bjects in such an environment. 
The au t hots appreciate the help of a group of st udents 
from the Facu lty or Industrial Pedagogy. University of 
Rijeka, during the sam ple collect ion period. 
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